
ToGETHER with all tfic rishrs, privilcg.s, cascments and cstates conveycd to mc by the said Tryon Devclopment Cohp.ny and subjcct to the condition6,
restriFtions and rcsNatiors contiined in the dced from thc said T.yon Dcvclopmenr Comlany to me,.efere.cc to which is ex!.essly mad.. This mortg.ge beins
siren to s.cure balatrcc ol purctasc !.ice of s.tl rrroperty.

ToGETHER $ith all and sinsular thc rishts, nctr,bers, hdcditamerk and aDDurteDanccs to the said ltcmises belongins, or ir anrise inciilmt or appcr-

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D the said prclniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forcver.,

And--. do hercby bind.--..--------.--..--.-.. .1k<*1 Heirs, Exectttors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defenrl all an{ singularI
thc said premiscs unto thc said Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Cornpany,it'ssuCceSSorSarrdassigns,fromanda'gainst-.--.....-...---.--..---...........:

Excctrtors, Administtators and Assisns, nnd evdy Dcrson whomsoever Iawfully claimins or to claim thc slme or any palr rhcr.ot.
And tl,e said mortsiBor igrcca to Day rhc said debt or sum of motrcy, witl if,tcrest thceon, accordif,s to itrc true itrtent alil meanins oI the said lromissory

notcs, togetl,er vith all costs and .xD.trscs wtich thc holdcr or holders of the said torcs shall incur or hc lur to, includins a reasonable attorncy,s lce cha.geabl.
to tlc above dcscibed mortsased prcmiscs, for collecting rhc same by dcmand of attortrey or lcgat Foceedings.

PRoVIDED ALwAYs, nev.rihclcss, and it is the true itrtcnt and meaairg of the D.rrics to thcs. prcselrs, that iI the said mo.tgasor do-...--.-....- atrd shau
wcll and tr(lv pav or causc to bc paid tnto thc said holdei or holdc.s of srid trotes, the said debr or strm of moncy wirh interest thereor, if any shalt bc dtre,
acco.dina to the ttue intcnt and mcanirs of thc said Drohhsory notes, then ttis decd of barsain and sale shatl cease, determine anit bc utrerly null and void; orh€r-
wise tb rc ain in fr l force and yirtu€.

hand and seal this---...,-.-- A/ .-........in the year of our Lord One Thous-

arrd Ninc Ifundred arrd.
/) a-

....4....d-.----- ,..and in the One Flundred ,/rzzz.-.-..-:/--...-//...-:.:..-.....-...,..----.-.-.-__-_..-......------_-_ycer of the
Sovcreignty arrd Indcpcndence of the United Statcs of Arnerica.

Si d, Sealed and Delivercd in the prcsence of

... .-: ...,.....(sEAL)

(sEAI-)

STATE OF LINA,

County of.............

PERSONALLY appeared before "/L. y'r,t,z
....and made oath that he

saw the within named.... €. seal and 
^r-.----.-.....-Z.i<-.-.act 

and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

R,
SWORN to before me this fhe 2/ 4J-

day of....-.----. D. 24(sEAL)
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ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, W\ArEk

County of. O-A-a--4-t-, **^"7 ?24-/4Jru-
I, o hercby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

..-.-.--....did this day appear before me, and, upon

being lriyatcly dd segarately cxamined by Ee, did declare that she docs freely, voluntadly, and without any .omlulsion, d.ead or fea. of any prrson or pcrsons

whooroever, renouuce, release, and Iorever relinquish unto thc within lamed T.ron Developmetrt Company, its successors atrd assigns, all ter intcrest lnd e(ate,

and also all hcr rieht a clain oI dower of, if, or to all and singular the prenhcs within dentioEed ard released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic

----------- (sEAL)

Notary Publi

-/

?7.


